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Subscribeis should notIe the date oui the
label attached toe their paper, as it tuarks the
expiratlon of thiir term of subscriptIon.

Subscribers who do not receive the TTurf
WITNEss regularly should complain dilrect to
eur Offie. Byso dolng the postal aithortiescan
be the sooner notiled, and the error, If there be
-any- rectified at once. Sec to it that the papeu
Obears your proper address.

1-P Subscribers, ashen requesting thet al-
dresses te be changed, wili picase state the nîameu
of the Post Office at ashichl thliahave ieen r-
ceiviîug theur- papors, as auçciius tutu- uit-a- l
des. ali rex ea
your letter from the 'est Ofee aidrenss ut
which you receve our paper.

NEW AGENTS.
Exv GENT.--r. J. M. Dtif has kindily

consented to sct as ouragenti mWest Framp-
ton and vicinit. He is aithorized to receive
subscriptions for the EvENIN(; Posr and TirE
WVITNESs-

Mir. J. P. ielly, tuf BrockRville, ias kindly
onsente edte et as or agent in the store

place. île uuili-oc-ire subseriptieus Lui-flhe
Ev-iso .Posr and TaRc W-rNss.

31r. '. B. LEaur is authorized to soliit ai]
collect subscriptions for the Ev-NiNîs l'os-r
and Tu- Wi-naass.

31R. Ttuous MALosN is Our- special niud
only agent for Xingston and Portsmoîutu.ti.
He is authorized to sulicit and collect saulb-
scriptions for thte EvENINo PoSrT andt iTt-E

Mr. Tieuos S: oA. cf Qtebec. is our
authorized agent in tliat city for the fle of
the EvE]sNa l'osT and the collection of suib-
criptions for the EvsnN: Ponr at'fund aTn:

T H G AE LIC hiilIY A L.

Thel Irih people of Montreal who were not
present at the lecture of Mr. O'Neil Rutssell
Thursday nighit lost a rare treat. The lec-
ture was instructive in all its dletails, and it
was treated with a clearness which proved
that Mr.O'iNeil Russîell was mastr of his sub-

ject. There was, too, that dash of hurmor for

which Irishmen aru, it is said, remarihable,
I now depends upon the people tbenselves
whether they consider the isubject of sufdlieivat

importance t undertake lie cultivation uf
the Gaelic language in Montreal. 31r. ON0eil
Russell has done his share of the work, and
lie tas done it well. In this Materialistic

tage, no doubt, people i ask-Will it pay ?
Well, it may not pay, rt after all thr-c is
something more tha» dollars and ccents in the

-world. To resccue s launguiage froi deat lais
worth theeffort of a people, particularly -lien
that language contains-uul the hidden beauties
which arc etored in the imanuscripts at
Tinity College and-the Royal Irish Academv.
Whatevera E-becone of this attemapt to re-
-vive the Gaelic language htere, at least wve arc-
warranted in expecting that the attenpt ins
already succeeded inIreland. It wuould be
nothing short of digaceftil if it li .not su-
eev. Il a'wul be a:n abandonmraent of tratdi-
tions and memories of whiclahIrishumten ougit
rather to be proud, than aslamed, of.
No one c-an aad Ma1r. O-Neil Russel's
lecture without vividI- realizing tre limport-
anue tofthe movnuent, and, while many niay
object to some expreszsions lie gave utturance
to-in fact as-e totally deny somre of the
statements he nad-e-yet all will wish
him God-speed in his labors. I fwas,oo,
pleasant to notice Mr. Thomas, the 'resident
tif the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society,.
upon the platform. Wlen tiat geîstJeann
cama for-ward te second lthe vote et t hanl:-s toe
Mr. Russelhl ha w-as enthuasiastically rt-eevd.
Thlis is a geed omxen. If is fthe as-ldt-at maad-.
ness te think Itat f-beraeought 1o ha any-dif-

-1er-once betweens Irish Protestants andI ltrlit
Cathlolics in ail fheir soc-lal rolationus. Lcet ais
support t-at-h other s-ehaities, encourage eacht
oa! oeterainmerts, avoid deirug ara>-

lting te attend, brrt standing b>' ou- cawn
pinciples the ashile. This c-ast te den-, andi
me are sure fhat fhe vat majorit> cf Catho-
lies unid Protestants ara wrilling'to île il-

THE -, SPLIT"' IN THE HOME LIVLE

Thore is a "spalif " in the Morne Rute
camp I Wel, what about its? Ose party'
auants ta fighit lthe Home Rurle c-arase eue wa-y,
anofther party watfs te fliht if anotheor ira>'.
lThe Obstr-uctionists fthink tînt theilu is liae
mn>' le succoed, and a-r. Butft thEnks thatr
Obstructionx is lthe aay te ruin. The pr-
ciplea et lthe Home Halers are unalitered ; tire
menos b>' which tite>' may succeecd arc simîpiy
discassedi tram a newr standpinat. 'Pli people
are as mut-h lu fayo- et Home Rule as evr
they were, but they natursily become restive
as they sec the years pass over, and England
remaining inexorable. - The enemies of the
Home Rule movement need not flatter them-
selves that the Home Rule cause has failed
and that one more Irish agitation is buried
in obhlvion. The present, difliculty will
benefit rather than inlure the agitation in
favor, of Home Rule. Even if the
,- split" remains permanent, eveunso
it will not seriously injure the Home
Ruleras. The Obstructionists will satis!>
the more ardent spirits, while the Moderates
will satisfy the rest. There are some men
who wish to puh 'vigorously and earnestly to
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THE TRUE XITNESS -AND CA:tHOiyHRn

the frontg, aud these men look to th Obstru
tionists iastheir hope. The prejiudices th
Obstru:tionists have created against them i
but au indication of their pover. They ar
earnestr uen cvery one of them , and, nla th
end, earnest mon will command respect
They realizelthe intensity'ofthesituation an

they are determined to adopt every constitu
tional mneanus te secure it. They kno th
people have a biarning desire for legislat iv
independence. They know that - Iriahmeî
the world over give their sympathy to th
novenent, and they are not to b frightene

by the scare-crows of their opponents
e Their nermies may rest assured that the

" split ' is not likely to prove disastrous t
the movemernt. As in s charge of cavalry
the bravest mien and swiftest horses wil
forge their asay to the front, se, in the Hom
Rule movement, the Obstruetionists have
rusied forward and have occupied positions

e iitherto umntenable. Stealy discipline anc
e keeping shoulder to shoulder might be bet

ter, butit is as liard to secure that in the one
case as in the otier. And noi let us look ai
the other side of the Channel. How many
parties are therc txere ? Ar tiere net RPe.

r
publicans, represented by Sir Charles Dilke;

- Radical, represented by Cowan ; Magna
. Chartaomen, represeated by Dr. Knealy ;

Liberal Cunservatives, Coiservtfives, Toriles,
Conservative L.i-erals and Liberals? And
yet ther-e is a "slit " ln the Home Rule

rankis tehse te prinajîlcs of the party re
biain tuîachiangcd, but the means by shich-
these principles inayb e cbest carried out are
disceusied. It is odd, but it is jst the w a
hostile publie opinion leoks uuePon Irisli
agitators._

E NGLA AND.

The situation in Europe is nows peaceable,
but the danger has nft y et passcd. Risia
appears to have aecepted the Treaty of Berlira
but Rusais laµj.st arswring the beit of her
national excheaner. She maay think the tiie
is not op portune for war with England, but

that sie deiresI that war is certain. Austria
is demobilizing lier army ; the BItlgarian in-
utirrectfln is dying out : the Russians are r-

ported to have adviseil the Amcer to
make terns, and Lord Beacesield
is sanguine that peace will b preser-ve-d
But it i-a som t olir ti that at the iresnt
moment every one of England s great posac-
sions, except Amustralii, is causing her trouble.
In the Cape Colon>' We earn that the Britislh
troops have bheen obligedto retreat before
an overwhelming frcteof Kaflrs ; im Canada
we have the Fishery Awsard ;and in India we
have the Afghanistran qtuestion. Each of these
issues is of grent importance, and it wsould
appcar that sauch -difficulties are inseparable
fi-on the vast Empire of which Canada is but
a member-

1IZ0TE-SITANTS AND CATHOLICS.

('ath e-s extending a helping hand to Pro-
testant Institutiun, and Protestants extending
a ielping hand to Catholie institutions, is a
pleaasat spectacle lu Montaeal. At thel ate
St. l'atrick's Fazaar there were many Pro-
tstant visiter, and dornations from Protest-
amts ieiped fuito swell the puaarse which was
l>eing filled fu. the orphns Again, at the
Iri-h iProtestant Benevolert pie-ie thtou-
-cani ,o Catholies attended, and in both cases
-Charity and Eenevolence hlicd revel over tIte
-<lt- of bigotr and folly. And laegood !

-k fhuis tapiciously commencecl can bU
eotinaiued until ire learn tu know cach a eh-i-
lfetter, asaen wse nII like eacli otIe
more. Arid, uîtueutall, if w -ome cvdow-ii
to hard fi-ns the ian who dislike tir
neigbotur bctaise of religious differences e.re
few luileed. They ian sncer at hfle forims-.o
aorship li or the ritual ofthose who iftter froni
thiem, but& of liialcal dislike, there is scaroe-y
anay. Whîen men knoc-k against cach othie y re>'
finrd tere is ta- great deal of huinan natune li
runaul, an' ftî, irowevr, rey mîay cIE-
magre as te belief, there is no idividuai an'a-
gOnism. It is only wheni dividual anta-
gonisu taRe auhostile attitude thit bigofun-
is in tfie acendant,, sud if is thon tflec
-uctions oormence. But as to cbartý-,

in that, t letast, we tai ail
leud a iiciping I,înui, sucn a-ien
.. enmite as b- e ituibue to
deserving poor-, thoese wshoe c-as atteord it, awillI
de as-cl inot te pausc ia fIxe mrnaner otflahir
gis-ing, but gis-e. We are atgauine flot thec
goo d hltday of kindly' fceling btts-en
Cathhes mad Protestauts ir MIontreail areo faîst
r-etuîrning,.-andi as-ilt- -eat-l shall still strivre,
wsiith peu anrd tonxguc e toaght for the prin'-
ciples flue>' boi 0 oar, yet flicy as-li do it
wuitheutf saying eue unind asont against thoese
arhlu difïer fi-cm» thema.

MRl. M-KENZIE PBOWELL.

Af ticheninatien t Norfth Raustinga,
Mr-. Mcenzuit- -Boelcl is rceorted te liase
said --

Hie îcdene te introduct<ion or aseetînal
durirences int.oa eiltiaia contests, as lut ut onn-
lrtcea ,e1cc lnt hia, <u pt-pi frocm ail <t-s

should be bad t.n t-li lnterest etoli ath eole amuinot or-a <-ass. IfJ bnc beaen aissertedc by3'M. Sine-

net--e t ethe Tai-ix Cto il tui fr John .
Macdcoual<d'a Admliitatleo as timere asas but
eue lutire latter. Tii as nacre elxatr-p te do.-

larati. iat Le proposed to-do n'as te set fonr t
good e! ttc countr-y as a couantry, for lima awhoe-
asra a-oit, a fr- thc luttern o! lite popi-

Mi-. atekma ae <mcx! due uxuihfe a-tar su
a-aise sectional anlosity, buthlie (the speaker)
aras contientthat the people would not againha lad astriy la>'daauugogtai,txa ixa' oult net
he led astiay-a> lt ra fut Wreas tieah nben l
the past.

He ondemned the introduction of section-
al differences into political contestai He, the
ex-Grand Master, condemned the ltroduction
of c sectional differences," &c., &e. Why, he
owes his position tolis" sectionaldifference."
Ha would never have been heard of but for
bis a sactional differeance.' It hias beenu te
breathof his nostrilj, and yet le condemns
it! If there was né Orangeism, there would
be no sectionai differeace,' for we would
have peace and contentmenti s Ca-j

c- ada. Again, it has been "asserted
e by Mr. Mackenzie that iis governmen
j had beenM nre generous to tbe Irish
e Catiolies than Sir John A. Macdonald's
e administration." Notit ad not been asseried
t. it had been proved. Nevertheless we rejoiced
id at Mr. Mackenzie's defeat, and fur good
i- rasons, but as for Sir John, lue bas done as

e little for Irish Catholies as he dared. And
e then we-o bave "claptrap." Of course, when
n Irish Catholies ask for the same privileges as
e other men possess, it is Ilclaptrap."
I It could not be anything else, wlen itis Irish
s. Catholiel And the "demagoguism" is
e hauled in, and Mr. Mackenzie Bowell dees
o not attempt to refute the fact, thtat Sir John

A. Macdonald bas treated the Irish Catholics
il badly. Let us hearless oft -deinagogues and
le "claptrap " and more of pirof. Will some

e one tell us ashat Sir John A. Macdonald has
s done ; that is the point ie wanit to
j reach! And tis Mr. McKenzie Boweli talks
- of demagogues The gent.leman of whom
e it is alleged said : '9i-f the Aylwvards are not
t hanged 111 bring 5,000 Orangemen to Belle-

ville and hang them nyself." Who was the
, « demagognu" ndi who used the celaptrap
; thei? Answer, the Hon. Mir. Mackenzie

a Bowell, Minister of Custois under the atdmin-
; istrition of Sir Jhn A- MacdoPnld

THE ST. HtNRI SHOOTING AFFAIR.

it avili be fon t h tits eto-mnorrow sirce the
St. Henri shooting afftiir took place. At fthe
time of the occurrence thert as general
alarir, and au immediate enquiry was pro-
Yaised. In view of this enquiry the public
became satisfied, beering that such a glaring
outrage would not be allowed to go unpun-
ishedt. Delays and disputes took place, time
passed away, and -thuent nearly five montis
had elapsed the ublic were informed tliat
4 a iprivate enquiriy mas being heid. Hre
is wheure it commenced and here it appears te
iase ended. As for our part, this is not
ar-lthing more than re are prepared for.
Fro the very first we doubted whether a
serious enqutiry would bc granted or not, but
os one thing we are certain, and that is-This
reisal to let the piuilelic know what has obeen
donte has ibeen the cause of a great deal of

inis-haief. Hos ca men respect aiithority ihen
that authority is not impartial ? Ros etan.
men ask people to bend to the law, ahen
there is, in such cases, no law', and w-hencr
shoot innocent boys, regardless cf con-t -
quences ? Let tus know who was to linme ?
Let u; hear who fired the first ashot, and let
the authorities that want to berespected, prove
that that sauxe authority respects the lives
and liberties of the people. To pass suach an
outrage over is but to plac a premiuam ipon
crime, aud te encourage its repetition. This
is a very serious thing for the authorities te
do, and are may rest assured that every erat
sien of justice, bn such matters, saps the very
fonundations of order, and creates in the minds
of the people that mistrust which is fatal to
te preservation of the peace.

THE HON. MIR. JOLY.

Noi that we must despair of obtaiing a
faull investigation into'lthe outrage at St.
H-lemi last July, there is one thing -e ctuan do,
and tht is, punisi the party who denya us
justice. 3r. Joly and bis party musnit be -1ade
to suffer for this neglect. It is to hina and to
him alone that uiust look for fair play, and
thus far lic lias deried it. He is not stro:ag
enough lu snap huis fingers ît any section of
the pe2opIe. A li-catt 'uld aft him from
utle nl le has sinnedt- nouiglh tocusa e that
lireatu to corne like s fairnace bla-t. Ve uare
now tired asking for an inveigaion, and we
shRtil ask in more. NoW, the limate is e Ome to

plaucue Ite bimce where it sIaoild be placed-
at the feet if 1 Jy and his Party. We
liave usked to lesn-Who shtet le
boys at St. Henri ? And the reply
was a star chaiaber -' enquir-y,, by Vhtich
Mr. Joly attempted to hoodwink the
public. If thiis us t- way the Reforn party
is to ule the Province of Quebec, the isooner
it is tur-ned out of eflice the better. The lives
and liberty of th people cannot afford to be
it the niercy of a party tîat euars to <o its
dtty impartially. Befor-mers who lote fair
play, asiwell as Conservatives, must admit
that this St. Henri shooting affair has not

. been eonducted as it ouglt. Party papers
will, of course, taike sides, attac-king- rad de-
fending, just as it eits their lintt-rests. iBaut
there are the facts-hovs have beee hot
down in open daylight, and we ask : Wlo
did it ? This the people have a right te
know, or else let ushear at once that shooting
boys is only pastime, and athat t Refora Ad-
muiriastration thinks it no crime at a]l. And
the press, too, is sil.ent: silent, bcause the
press fears to offend eitber the gîuilty party
on the one hand, or Mr. Joly on the other.
The Erald will not atItack Mi. Jcly, the
'Jaxute avill not attacik those hvio iunmmitted
h in dn th livr dn fl-ib i f fthP
te crime, anc so me ves anc iierties or tie I deatn .its tongue wvas si ent, le could not

peope are sacrificed. Buta day of reckoning' Irish people, better tha» those people know even speak lis asants nor interpref by a sin-
. themselves? Thec c Obstiructionists" are popu- gle word the agonizing desires of his faintJy-

lar in Ireland. The people applaud ther. beating heart. But lie lay, and had lain for
action of Mr. Joly and his party will not beoThty baseftoir teî-ueaiug, taxe-aiwO years, in. that condition, and of wmhat is he
forgottea. They-hestheio ing, ie the type and symbol ? He is the type and

knw hestutininalisdetis symbol, first of al], of our nalture, of our uni-.
THE EASTERN QUESTION. - Some otf them are men 'with large inter(tts at versal nature, touched by the fatal palsy of

k d . .l stake. Mr. Parnell is a gentleman aith a con- the original sin of ou fir-st parents. EyesRussia. it is said, is backing down agaî in siderable property. He isL o demagcgue, and are there, they scarcely sec the light. Mali
Europe. Why ? Look to India for an answer •as,, hbad ielligence, but th- lightof God was
Russia will, of course, uback own il in Eu- tas just as muca 'common sens' as the bidden from him, and for four thousand

. Spectator. He is a polished gentleman and a years it ad lain in the darkenesas. Matisnope rather than force a coalition of the pow- sterling patriot. Following hir, are someof and feet had he, as eh lay on that s retchesq
ers. She cau throw all ber power into Afghan- the ablest mon in Ireland and t great deul of bed rotting under him, but they are motion-
is;tan. The situation to us appears as clear tlesanitedoetîe land. And >-t île los, he cannat moe them, and for four thoit-
as day. Russia does ot want to fight in Eu- sand years man lived upon his bed of sin and
as d o. usheill acceptl theTreaityf uBEu- Spectater, published in er away Mont- never moved one step towards lheaven, for
.e .. ttTreat- real, must advise these Irish d Obstruc- wbich he was created, or towards God, wholin, and if there las rupture lu India, the tionists "- to "cultivat common sense." made him. .

Tukstua join Englndbut Thre osai illIn the opinion of moss journalists the men CusR uALs '-mm tPARALYss oF ORIGINAL si. -Oa1itin oe t hepomors. Tixus RassI avilimion the spot are. the iest judges of their own A leart indeed is there in that palsied body; .force England to b e the aggressor in Eu- business. The G esaid sol the other day, but, ab, me, how painfully laboriously it
.rope, iwhile Russua may be the aggressor and most people will agree with the Globe, throbs-the great heart of buman nature for
in Asia. If Russia accept the Treaty of Ber- and taking the situation altogether we prefer four thousand ears throbbed wifth a thousand
lin, Europe canot interfere, and thiis lthe to believe that the "Obstructionists" know loves, but amid thema alu the , love of th e !Al-

how to cultivate" that -'common leuse" mighty and Eternal God fouIid no placeuntilcause of er ta backing down." - Her states- whieh is, for the good of Ireland, better than He carne who was sight to the blind, light to
mten are subtle and they conduct their busi- the Specta.or. the darkened, life to the dying, strength to
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o entirely entrusting to parental cure and af-
fection, that of all creatures born into this
world, the child of men depends most on the
handithat rears it, is least of all other little
reatures born into thé world provided mith
ny natural aptitude-it dies b>' abeer negleet,
tnable to make any sign of its vants-O-
hing but the faint wail of its death agony
'hus did God leave thechild m ithe bande a,
ts pàrent, and how -terrible is the responlsi-
ility, aud grave the duty incumbent on tiaem.
Noew, dearly beloved.brethern, I have only to

rnvite your attention to the love ofthe child
ho loves fathér ad mother. Tho'fatber-
àrner of the daily bread-sccmbs to some
ell disese, ha ci cut off by some accident, or
s a victim of a pestilence that gdes creepuff
rougi the lad, and tthen the mother and

er liittlë brood se ltf together to face the
ilficulties of the moild. The weakr vesse -

1 ness with the secrecy of the grave. Russia
t believes that she can fight England and SEI L'A.LJ.ifHL fBURKE.

Turkey. She thinks, now that she bas the
fortresses on the Danube, the Quàdrilateral
and the Balkan range in ber possession, AN ABLE APPEAL IN DUBLIN.
that she can hold them in spite

i of ail England and Turkey could HELP THE ORPHANS-THE DUTY
do. Russia wants to fight in Asia, ' VHICH SOCIETY OWES THEM-
and we sec indications that cannot be HOW CHRIST HIMSELF INCUL-
mistaken that she means to fight there, per- CATES TRIS CHARITY.
haps next year. Already we lear» that the
Ameer is ready for the fray; Russian troops
ara for a certainty maa-ching te bis assistance, on Sunday, October 1 eO, Rer. T. N.
and Russian policy is, we believe, guiding Buwe, rP, pircached iu St Saviour's Church,
et-erytiing lie dees. The pacifie tone of 0 Loirer Doininie stroot, Dublin, ini nid of theP t the Denmark Street orpianage. There was an
flussian press, the desire to fulfil the Treaty extremey large congregation, whieh included
of Berlin; the marchofthe Hussian troops on the Riglit Hon. the Lord Mayor and flic
Herat; the stay of the Rassia Envoy at Lady Maykess. After the nast Gospel o 12

ailindcat th an me: tat ussa 'cleck Mass, the Cloquent Deminican as-
Cabul, allcdicate the one fact: that Russia cended the pulpit and preached flic following
may a back down" in Europe, but it is only sermon:
to isolate England and te tight nAsia. Wc In the name of of hlie Father, of the Son, and
may be wrong, but such a course as we indi. of the Rolyt host. Amen.
ente on the part of Russia %ouid oniy bc inIl At that time: Ji-sus cnterixxg inte a bout
kca onthrit ber hissiaynd wl olyer ci passed over thei water, and came to his own
tkeepingwithher history, end with hier well city. And beiold they bronglht te im one
ktnon ambition. sick of the palsy lying on a bed. And Jesus

seeing their fitb, said te tlc mt sick o-'f th-
iRANGE AND GREEN. pasy : B e cf good beart, sou, thy sibsare

The Iferald of Monday is ont on the f .rgiven fl.ce. Ami beiîad some otan, Scribes
I Orange and Green h mbug.' The llerald said within themselves: 'Hle blasphemeth.'

sud hubu0'Anîd Jesus seeing thieir thenglits, sid:. ' Wlîyj3
thinks that these rows about "Orange and do ye stiai evi ter licarts? a hctber
Grçen' mota nothing and that flthe leaders on is it easier te say : Thy sins are forgiveni
botib skies, enly usé hé cry persenal pur- jtheé, or to Eny1 Arie and walk? But t at

hi, ne dobtu many cs t u m m bat fie Son of Man iad power
pose. Ths is nooiibin nanvcass tre'on11cartb te bergive airas (tlieu raid lie te fixe

but how does the Ilerald account for the cir- m i k nofthe pals . A se take Up t'
cumstanîce that some of these "leaders'" are bed, and go into thy bouse? And lie arose

injured, and not served, by taking up the cry! and wvent into his hoiuse. And the multitude

W'e think our friend the Terald wil find some seeing if feared and glorified God tiat gave
difeltin anserienflic tat Thefactissuncb power te me-n."-Woerds taken fromSt.
diffluulty lunanswering that? The act is Mafttbew lx. 1-8.
tat this Orange business is fite eue sere spot On this day, dearly-beloved brethren, 1
with Irish Catholics. Give us tnything but have te appeal te your charity on bealf of

that and we are satisfied. We do these fifty orphan children-for one of the

not care te enter into any more par-- tis eity ef chait, ant I sayou te consider
ticulars now. We have no wish to open the fac reiated. au(l the circurnstances sur-
old woiunds. Individually we certainly rounding it, in th is day s Gospel in s tar as it

isntbears on flic grat cause miichit is la y pivi-do net wish lite Orangemen harm. If is notelege te p ead te yus vt-day.
against the individal that we desire te fight, Ou- divine Lord is described in the Gospel
but thre 1eraldis wasting its rime if it thinks ,as coming into His oun city, and when H-le
it can do anything towards reconciling the lad arrived the people, as was their c-ustom,

nOta l ocked around Him that they Bmight litar flic
prüip(e es of rangeisn te Irish CatholeWord tof Eternai Triti froum his divine lips.
minds. The task is iselcss. We havejd ft But knowing well ftiat le came te perform
the iron in fltiesh, and we do net wis]: te every kind of mercy, they took a por,
fel it again. Show us where Protestant wretched man suffering frot the palsy, and

titey bring 1d luinansd ]lny 1dm at fthe etet 
liberties are at stake and -e will defend Jesus Crist; and fhe Lord, strange te say,
then! Show us where Protestant rights are fa ilokaed upon the Lden, mitrcarried ib
thieatened and we will denounce the oppress- sick man, even before He cast His eyes on
ors! Show us anything that man should <lo the aliicteI oe. They broumght Hin this

fer nan, and wre, for our part, arc willing man sick of the palsy, and the Lord, seeingforman an we fo Or prtarewilin flhi-r faitit, sceiuxg ite face eft tiose Whto
te try and do our best, but Orangeim - bore t sicit kman, eaid uto hlm ieho as
keep it away trom us, ia this province, if we stricken, 1;Be of good cheer, My son, thy sins
are te have peace. l Ontario the case is are forgiven fthee," evidently insinatming that
different. Thora ou peopl must accept the the forgiveness o rirstinte hii, whose seul

diffren. ThreOurpeope iustaccet teiras far more strien than bis body, n-as given
situation, and they are wise in doing se, but ite him trthesig ofthefaithanadftelaarit
is for the interests of the peace of Canada, that of those wh o bore him n. And, in truth,
the power exercised by the Orangemen of their faith was strong, and their charity was I
Ontario should be counterbalenced by their Hereunasle tanrn lxnotienless, unable te rourard trioese i-ho bad
want of power bere. We have said over and conferred any charity or favor uapon bimi, un-
over again that it is midsummer madness te able te move himself; but the grace of God
squabble about religious difderences, but touched the hearts Of these faithfuil men.
Orangeism is not religiousbut it is the incar- They heard that the Lord Jests Christ w-as

. coming te the maidst of tthen, and they knerv
nation of a history which is summed up in in their faith in Him that ne was the only
one word: " Down with the Papists." There One who could heal this poor stricken and
is one fact which we ask Protestants to re- afîlicted creature. They lad not only faith in
member : «Orangeism bas opposed te the HRis power, but confidence lu bis goodness,
death every measure that was ever tipoerefo aisi tg nn p n th ycrou en îa-hic-
calculated to give Catholics Civil anvd bearing himin thiir arms, and laid him down
Religious Liberty." That is its history from without saying any word ait the feet of the
the date of its foundation up te the present Lord--tlieirvery action spoke for itself. This

hour. \Wh'at it has dene in other countries Very act ion appealed te thten mmd a st heurt of
.Tcrus Chr-ist tht-y stelnate say, ;M)aster, ive

we have good reason te fear thaft it would d know hlit in Thine omnipotence Thou ant
here, and lîence our antagonism te if. In heal our sick brother, and are know that in
this conamtry Orange ascendancy is, ne douait, Thy goodness Thou wilt not fai] te xtend to

impossible, but the dread of it tuarns ouir heads him sd te tus Thine -suffientni Wat
nt fnies andtheUý-rN onv ivste itstimeNunder, dien, aiat lte Lar-%vaas pieusc-d l i

ut times, sud fxe Hra!d only waste-s its time their faibth? What Wonder thlat He accepted
in trying to put those hcads riglit again. We dtlei action as a hiomage, net only to lis in-
are aîl] a little crazed on that subject, aitd We finite power as God, but aise to His infinite

nust run t the end oi our tether..love'W t i tnder rat Hohrgarded fint
et teter.failufuil love fer Mina, their- ch»rity se gret

se benevolent, so little seeking for itseif, and
THE EINGSTON xEWS. exercised only out of pure love for the poor

The Kingst.on Ne-r denies that it was helpless creature-carrying him buto thepres-

Mr. 3cKenzie Bowell who said that ifte t nec cf fGod made Mas so liat aeud" ftlte Lord Jeus ('hurlatsahaoild tako pionnasii-ej
Aylwvards were not hanged he would march and gladness in fle contemplation of se muehx
5,000 te Bielle;ville and hang them himself. virtiiue on lie part of these men? Tie Gos-
We made the stat.ement tat it ias alleged pel saya no word oft iat He did for thein.

Mr. Rowell had said s, and we now repeat ohy sucured the eward whicli hareonferred
>1v. emeliitadssid 0,ro (boit faitllidv! eansd flat reari-ylies

if. Our auth-ority is quite as gond, and ie hidden until it shall b revcaled on he ay
think better, titan the Kingston Sews. The iien ail tarth, risen gain, shall behold te
statement i s generally placed at hlie door glory of the Lord God.

of Mr. MeKenzie Bowell. Our authority for OF wIuAT THE iPARAL.vTIc O' THE GOSPEL ts1A

the stafoment appt-ars l us direct and con-s
clnsive, and if wi taRe more than the nmcre And new censider fIat paralyzed man-ie
denial cf the Kingston New-s te prove other- -iay thera upon a pallet or bed : hie lay' there

iris. Fr- yarsif Ias ec- .civdl mxofionless antd immiaoveabl, utterly' helpless;-wise Fo yers it as eenbehved ithe fell disesc etof asy haad stricken him;- if
Ontai thtat Jt wuas Mr. Mackenzie Boirai who had seized apura his hlams, it Lad entai-ed!
made use et that statemxent, and if hxas nover inte bis a-t-ls, and int lis blood ; bis c-yes
been denied by that gentleman. lu riai-ew of -ci-e dirunmoe, so that they saw net lthe lichta
tii.ecal cetdeiin seeueî clearIv, fer fixe film ex palsy n-as upon ltem.tthi geerllyaceptd pinon weca onyRisa hnds ndi fefiet retionlessa. H-e awas

fte flic statement .f flhe Aces for as-at if ls unahle te moea or walk-he was unabla toe
morth, i-aise a haud, aveunl ithe supplicatiorn oft

s - prayer Ris heart bout fauintiy, scarcely evi-
THE SPEBCiATOR. dancin'g lie lite which it se inadequately and

The Spectator deneunces the "Obastruaction- faintîy rnaintained. Mis blood floared but
langushly thtrough lhis bhl-dried-up sndists " If tinks they should ltcultivatfe ceom- shri aeled veins. Any eue of usr -taho lias

mes sense sud ordinary honuesty." Wbat is looedv on a uman upen ashem fthe fatal para-
" commxaon sense," and wholi is flac judge et itf? lysis Las laid ifs baud wiii undierstand whlatI
Dots thxe Specîator know awhat 1s goodi for tic ~%-~ a-l iig atl rsalvn
ttc cuu, fanru 'wit c- UIJ tULtV,~,' Li aaettt. ia tHigt a til-t ai t-'cte

thc meais; aud la Hieprostate,nder Ris
vce, and under His band, ou- htmanit' aS
.4uickenedto a higher and a better life-the
eyes in the soul were opened. The bands
aad k-et 11f to remotionloass tartinlto fixe
ctas8 cf lite, o! motion, snd joy, -en Ris
sacred band touched our nature. The bseaf
that had ceased almost to beat, and had alto.
gether died in the supernatural life, was
quicencd agalu lu tle mollo» of the laigitest
an holiet life wben the glory and beaut et
God displayed itselfbeforethe wondering and
eaptured eyes of man in Jesus Christ out
Lord. Even se did He act upon Our poor hu-
manit' as He acted upon the paralytie. lie
secs heforo Hlm a man atrieo» aifh the-
paisy-a man diseased, in wlo m, from fti
crownof his ead te the sole et his foot, no
vital function acted natuarally Or strongly, in

ihom life itself mas dea i and retained by
flic meet nlfonuaated film lthaI caulti koop soJ1!
and body together. He sai before Hlim te
wasted and shriveled remains of what at one
time was a man, but, looking upon that poor,
arb tedowretehed, enaciated forta iith

et iafluife n'isdom, Aimigif>' Qd madiehMalt
saw within thatishrivelled fraie a seul ftlat
was dead in sin, a seul that ha no ray of
divine faith to illumine it, no touch Of divine
grace te strengthen or animate it, no occupa.
tien of higher or hoier love te Stir the iead
heart that was in that seul, and He, bec IatS
He was the Lord, infinitely Wise, and at the
same time inclining towards infinite mercy
towards this sick man, He firstheas his sau)
-le says te iiim_"t Be of good tceer, my ison
tiy sins arce forgiven thee." There, lying ai
Ris feet that paralytic man, lookiag up a-it
wistful eyes, but with tongue silent as that of
a corpst-, ihie te iitftuhs hands !l praycr.
unabie aveu tefia tetfhli Lord hoayer
thîs grating liai the bighrer and bttr lite
-lac SpirittuLl lite etOtusisai-fOral SOtI-
luere lie lay, and wien He lad done ttis,
and wrouglht this wonderful miracle, and put
the living soul-the seul living by Divine
grace-ltheu Onllife Worth living for-tain
put the love of God into the shrivelled, taro-
ken body, flen the Lord, who created boti:
body and seul, said te the sick nan now
saved by repentance, in whose fadti eyes the
first tars of sorroi that ever te slehe-iwere
gathereland gistned, He said tohin, -Aris
ne-t; I1auiIl Lt-ai that body near. >ly c-liait>
whiclahbegan at the seul, lias eNteidel. uni!
l>y muxercy- w-ill tou:h even the Ilimls i tihy
body." i Takne up thy bed and go into thy
liouse.*-

ru: -tut.itC or TitE <OsrE THE V -r a-
OureuAS CHtILI).

A the sound of that word ''Arise - o-
iung firoi the lips of od, thei lin ion hi<
c-us faded away, and lie looked brigit!uv and
clearly into the face of Jesus Chris. " TIe
iartlbegan te throb awith tit rtrong aulsa-
tien of full lialth and strength. thebloode
coursed rapidly throug those hitherto dried
up and shrivelled veins i hands and feet, and
every nmtber of that palsied bod became
endued ithli a thoroughly deligitfrîl tiri--
the thrill of restored healti-and lie arose
trrmfacebed liRa a gint in bis rcstei-ed v1gev.
No doulit lic utniad ir bis gratitude te God
thanks to the bystanders -who ad led hii te
the feet oflais lenefactor, who had broiugiht
Itim to flic feet of Jesus. He is, indeed, the
type etflthe erpian t-lily. Thisacst et ou-
Lo-cilqiinbolilal f tat ry charit for
whicl I piead to-day, and ail I atsk you to do
is, in yot ftith and love, te do what thost
kind itud chuaritable mes a-e rt-carydluix te
Gespal te bas-e donc-te briug-fba eseor.
helpless ones in and lay thet at the feet cf
ou- Lord. Mark, muy dear bretiren, that in
that palsied man every elemen t of life ad
strength was still found. Those eyes iere
dim, but thery rere still there, and the faculty
o saeiag a-is still in thlen ; that beart was
faint, but, oh ! if the touc h o f the Holy Rand
can only reuch it it bas, cvern in its faintnes-
the gern of ail that can mxake a heart throb-
bing asif .ixl>'love. Tic htandsarnie Iber,
mnable t eao'e, as feth Lord mi-ught ne-
ternal change, save that He developed the
natural power tiiit was ina the man when He
said, 4cTake up thy bed and waIlk." Even so.
datai-!>'bcloecd,lu fho inantit eiid utmas the
strng tind -ayster ois poi-rs et tglorius
rnanhood lie there; every facult by wii
tiat child cara grows into ail the requirements
of this word and ail the higier r equirements
ci Ge are ithere. Te ie e ia intellect that
craly requriresta tibc daveleped m inote '-ciy
lhighest fori of humanand the still higher
fortn of Divine knoawledge uthere isa nheart

-hichl ony requires to lie directed to the-
bihîliut îurtsi-îitftero s la II fihaï, cul>' ae-
qui-es flic citeveloping t li ef Divine gnce
te make it bring ti maturity ail the hast
qualities of the mind, te make ft subdue and
Roeep under control all te passions and in-
clinations, and reducet ebadiceo ail t e r-
bellionrsst-assfet th ody infil fiat ansj,
trained te love pure and holy, until he i
niade fit for cvery want and requirement of
the world aroumnd hlim,and fit for the higher
as-ci-d fer mîxicli Amigîl>' Qed eteated tas-

ery facuit> an dpAirertare, but the
child is lunableeto use thom. lHe mulst le
taxuglft-hemast be trined; every facuilty et
his soul, tvery scusesand ixember of bis
bod> requires its own special educationni

pUTr OF' P'ARENTs To TumEun enHILaREs

Tic wholîei question et huis futmure life de-
pends oui as-li w.ill say' te lhim 'aArise." God
pi-esides lo- him b>' giving hlm a fthetr sud
a motter, whoe higer- care, as-ose far-
gi-ester respensibility' la the educatios et the-
chîild. 'lTai-e are parents, I knowr, whîo thîink
thuat he>' macqurit themselv-es et ail that isar--
quired cf lthent awhen hey' pro-vide for aIl
fhe liedily' anats offthechild-wheon the chilhd
isi ted, clothed, and housed, andi ashon tht-y
ftake rie care et lthe hiddena gemt et haveno,
flic seui awitm im. Bail Almighty Qed iî
Mia designas, sud in flic Sac-ramuent of Crls-
fia» marriaga, bas haad ln s-liw Lai- miore than
fixe eduacation of he ciiilu to n fuiness of
bis anrbood bu Chrtist, titan lthe marc hring-
ing et1f tatild into this moi-ld. That parent
is only' bhl afather;ltat parent is oui>' haIt a
moether whbile flac child la still uneducsted ; thte-
grester dut>',the more seriousr respeusibaility'
-emains--that b>' -which Âlmnighty Qed wiii
uadge l thafater and mother--and in ourdor
that that dut>' may lac more clearly utnder-
stoodi, sud in arder lthat its rerpensibilifios
ns>' lie flic more sud senib]ly felt, Qed huas
eft thiese children se hlpleas in tht-miels-es;


